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Decision No;39559 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA ' 

In th~) Y.atter of the A:o:o,licatlon ) 
of SOUTh '"ERN Cr,TIES ~RAI;SIT, INC. •. , ') 
a corpol"a:tion., :to 'j;n~rease -ra't-es ) 
and f.a:res ·:for "the :tra-:rsp'orta~:10n ') ,App~1cat10n ,No,. 27493 
of ,pa:ssengers, :b'e'tween 'po'1-nt"s "i-n ) 
"the ":V'1'c±ri1~y '0'1' "COM1':ton, ~'os ) 
Ange'les, Co,unty:, :Cil'i;'f.ol"nla.. ) 

:HERBERT CA.'lVIERON, ~f'or ,1q~plicant; :P.AL?H 'K .. 'P;IERSON" 
'C'~.:ty .A:t'torn:ey~, for ,'ej:ty of. CooptoD., ~nterested Party; 
'BENJAMIN "CRAPV~'"i!., Sen±or Pr'ic.e Atto:-ney., for Office 
'o:f ,P:r1c::'e "Adnl:1:n'1s:tra't:ion, J:nteres:ted :?ar'tY'; 
:MRS. ](EN1TETH ·L.CORP~ELL, ~for 'Women"$ Club' o~ Bellflower" 
In.tereS't'ed 'Par'ty:; MRS.. '~;ATHJU~ 'L. :MILLER and MRS .. R .. ,H. 
:RUSSELL, :for ,Royal 'Neighbors 'l:1"'1s Club of Bellflower., 
'.lnteres'tedPa-r'ty:; ~E. ':'B. ":KENNED~, :for 'Chamber of' Commerce 
o'r ,Bellf,lower, .:t'n:ter'eS't'ed Pa:rty:; rand ~P... "L..SVV'ANSOK, for 
Chamber o'of Commerc'e 'of. "Hynes., 'lnter'estea :?arty.. 

'0 'P :r :N :1 ,0 'N - _.- -~- _.-

By 'this appl:icat:10n :Sou'thern Cities 'Tl"'anS:i~, Inc., 'a 

corporation engaged 'in 'the bus:i-nes'S of :transpor't1-ng 'pa'Ssengers 'as 

a 'passenger :stage corporation ~between pOints l:1:n and ~1n ·the vic'ini ty 
, . 

of 'Compton, 'tos ,Ang-e:les County:, ,~se:el<s 'author:1ty to make certain 

1nc:rea'S'es ~1n '~tts pas'seng'er 'f'aT'es.. 'Publ'ic ;hea~±ng'S in 'this proc,eed-

~1ng 'were :helo. at Los Angeles., before Exa:n1'D.e'r .Ager, on :June 18' 'and 1., 
and :September J., 1946. On ~:th:e ~latter da:,te "'the 'matter was, taken under 

su'bm~:s'S10n and '1'S :now ready '1'0:' 'c.'ec:1s:i'on. 

Applicant alleges 'that for a substantial period in the 

past :1nsuffic'1ent revenue-has 'been 'received to enable 'it to pay its 

expenses of operation and 'proposes that the existing ,¢ fare 'in each 

of four ~ones'on 'its syste~ be increased to 7¢, with nochange1n 

the 'interzon~fares, and that 'the present school fare of 3¢ 'per ride 

be increased 'to '.i¢.' Applicant also proposes "to ehange'the,provis10n , 

in the present .. ta-r.i"f1" 'which ~provrd'es that "Children under s.ix· years 
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of age, when', acc'om'Pan1'ed~ by' an, aduI't passeng.er,. wi°1l be carried 

free", to read flChi1dren ~der five' years or age, when ac:eomJlan1ed 

by an adult passenger, will be transported free." 

Southern C1 ties Transit,. Inc •. acquired at a cost of 

$125,000 the property of Highland Transportation Company. The trans-, 

fer of the property' was author1'zed' by' Dec1'ston No~, 3818.l',. dated 
\ 1) 

August 28,. 194'5,~ 1'n; Al'Jp1ieation No •. 26819:.. lwo new lines' 'have 

subsequently been added. ,,,0, 

, . 
The testimony: shows that applicant :f'ailed:./Co record the 

cost of the propert1~es' ac:~uired from· Sfghlan~, Transportation Company 

in the" manner' d:treeted: 'by' Dec1'si'on No •. 38181. That decision 

d1-rect'ed.' the company' to' di'str1bute the purchase pr1'ce of $125,.000 

as foU'ows: 

;Acct, •. 120l' Land and' Lane'Rights 
Aect.o 1211 Struc:tllr:es' 
Acct., 1221 Revenue'EQu1~m~nt 
~ct. 1241 Shop and, Garage Equipment 
..A¢ct .. l5ll Franch1'ses,' 
...Acct. 1,,50 Other Intangible Property 

Total. 

$ 5 ,~Of)0 • 00 
;,[)52..0.87 

38,200 •. 00 
9,697 ... 70 

2;0' • .00 26• 799~, 4" , 
$12,,000 •. 00 

Of' t'he- purchase price the company: included' in Account 1,51') $4",,80. 
The ~ema1nder was' 'd1'stributedover the other' accounts'.. A witnes~, 

for the- company:' test'if1:ed: that' the company.,t·s· records would 'be 

adj.ust'ed t'o' confo:r:n-. nth, Deci's1::on, No •. 38181:'. 

Since the date' or.'Decision No. 381:.8:r· the company sold all 

of' it's'~ equipment exc'ept one bus... All other equi}:lment, used- by' i:t' is 

lea.zed' from Cro\m Body' and' Coach Corporation.. Exhibit No' •• 3' shows 

e~u1'pment rentals of $9,.815 for the first five months,of'1946. This 

rental is included' in th~ companyT's operat1'ng expenses totaling 

(1) Ey Decisfon No •. 38741',_ dated March 5,. 194 6" in Application 
No •. 27030" a cert1i'i'catc' of public conven1'ence and' necessity 
VIas 1'ssuod for the Ikllfl"ower' and Holly-dale' Lines. 
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$74,878 .. 31. For 'the -rive months, 'the company's operat1ng revenues 

are reported. at $66 / 497'.50 and 1 ts net operating loss at $8,.380 .. 8l. 

Applicant r $ Ex..",ibi t No. 6 is a oreskdown by months of the 
I ' • unit costs o'!operation for the period., June, 1945 to and 1ncluding' 

A:or11 , 1946. This eXhibit consists of fourteen 1ndi vidua.11 t,ems ,and 

supporting dcta which purport to show that for the eleven months' 
:period a.n operating loss 01: ~7 I 776.59' i'ras 1nc\!rred. It 1.nd1ca.:tes 

that the most substant1a.l losses :nave been susta.ined during, the 

~our months' per10d ending Apr1l 30, 1946. 

Zx.'1.1b1 t ~:o .. 7 is ar. analysiS of esti:no.ted inCreaSeo. ltl.bor ' 

costs throughout the year 0-: 1946 and was, :presented by ap!'licant 1n 

support of its statemen>t that t::'e oasic t.ourly 'tlages of drivers 

a1:t~r six months r employoent !-~,·:e increased from 90¢ per hour as of 

Decemoer i 194~ to ~1.10 per hour as of l-1a.rcr.. 1, 1946. '!he net' 

result 1.s tha.t' the unit cost of drivers T wa.ges 1.n cents per. cOD.cll 

:nile operated ~~11l be i.ncrec.sed: ~rom 9.07¢ in December, 1945, 'to 

11 .. 82¢ in'Augv.st 1 194~, a.nd conti.nuing at· the ls,tter rate until. the 

end or the year. The exhioi t also S!lo·..rs that addi t 1'0 nal drivers I 

costs r..ave 'oeen added purs\lant to the prov1s:cns ot, the new labor 

contract which provid.es the operators ·,,-it::" certain ~arant~es} 'time 

allo ..... ances ana. benefits. These s.dded iteos res,,;,lt ir.estlmated 

total drivers' co~ts for the year 1946 of 12.14¢ per mile. 

A:9pllc~r.t IS E,.,i;.loi t !~o. S cO~Slst8 of a series of tabula-

tions pur?ort!.ng to shO""r estimated operating results that, would. 

obtain $,ssumlng v!lrious conC,1 tio:'ls. ~he gross revenue 'f'lgures in 

these ta'b\!lat1ons are prel'a:'eo. u:oor! the pre!':lise that there would be 

no loss 1n the number of riders, if ant:. ,,,hen t~e ~nerease' 1n far~s 

. is granted and put into effect. 'T';.e,se revenue est1mates also as-, 

sume that $. 4::: to 6¢ interzone increase 1n fa,res would be gra.nted. 

S1nce there 1s no such :proposal, tr..1s specific increase in , 
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fare is not bet'ore the Commission.. In each ease the estimated 

revenue is based upon the applica·tion of present' fares for a por.t10n 

of the period and' employs the i~:"eased,' fares' after.' June, 1,: 194 6, 
wi th ,the ::-esul't that' the' net- profits' shown: do n~'t' apply: to" any' one 

g1ven-:fa:-e =trilcture~, Ra-d~ the prnpos'ed' increas'ed,' rat-es- b-e-en:·used' 

tr.roughout the' period,. a', subst'a-ntiallY,'larger,' neot' 1ncome,wo1lld"have"' 

resulted: , 

Exhibit' No... 9 ~ show.s;- a ~omparlson:- of schedules,' and': mi:1e~, 

operat'ed' as:,~ of' Ju:o:e- 1,. 1945;~ ;'ith'; t~os~. a:s' o~" Apl"1l:, 30',: 1946 •. 
, .' ~ . 

During thi's p:eriod ~ the, miles,: op~ra't'ed.': ha:Ve:· 1n:cr:e'ased' b'~'Y 22, 691 per:' 
,. , . ". 

. . .....,~.' . ' .. 
month., Of' this total'. mileage;. 15~ B08':r::.11'es per mont~' ~s'·' aeeount'e<l 

" ' . ; 

for· by': the: Bellfl'ower:: and:: Hol1:y:d'a:l'e' Lines., s;er:vice" ottwb:1ch' was' 
, ' 

in:.tituted: on or:' a~ut: Apr1i~ r,. 1946'~~ 

Applicant" $:, EXh1b1it' No,;;,: 10' is" a, statement- of'" value of~' .. 
, , '.. " I't..: ,,', ...." "' .. '" ... , ~.' . property,: used 'a:nd; useful': in!lrend:'ex:1ng' pub':lic s~rvice:.,. Cer:t'ain" 

obvious, d1screpan'c'i~s~: ar;e!' ;:eadi'iy' discern1b~1e. in this;·: exhib'1t;. $'ome 
, " 

I~ ...... .:~ ... ,f." ... - ............ , • '''j<o{'ff r~"""';' ~. 

of:"wh-1ch ar,e her'ein's'et':'·f."ortll;- A' re'p'a:,1r' p'a'rts.' item :or~ $1:,?34-~3:5''''1s-
• .,f PI,: I.~. _"'."".';"""'.'" '1,~1t. {"'''! ,.;,. ... ,~( •. ,..,j,. , inc luded . as ~ part' of: the inventory: fol'" ecttUip:o.ent;· The' breakdow:rr- of' .' , 

., ... "~"'j'.".oi(." .1.tIt"'I.",\~ • ""ro i(' .•• j· .. I~, ...... ,.~ 
this. : item shows', tna t '" a: sub's tant 1al' a:noilIlt' of'" the' tota:l:' is' made up 

or:"Internationa:1 a.nd ·~C~e·vrol'e.t· bus parts' and: ac,ee'sS:O:'1ez;~ ~ vihe'r~'is:':' 

th~ record, shows:,: that no· equ'1pment is" o~eratcd'~ on. th..~' prop~rty,. 

except'. Ford; tra-nsi t buse$~, S!trllar-ly:; ~ there 1s~; no j:1lst1fieation in' 

this record ~ that sixteen Jo~'S:o.r..· !are .boxez::: shoU'lc1'~ be,~'reG.uired:;·:ror:' 
" 

the p~rform.ance. of', serv1ee"',oy,: eleven buses~;. eve,n:~allowing>r6r, spares;. 

One, o,f" the items' inc:lud-ed:; as a 'Part': ol"~Exhibi t, N'o~ ,6 is a 

copy" of' the:- maintenance and' s.errtce agreement: be:twe~r.t Coach: M.3.in~,~ 

t enanc c', . Inc., and' Southern Ci '";!.es ' 7r ans!. t, . In'C.; , , 'PursU'ant~ tOl' which 

Coach Maintenance" . Inc •. agrees to.' pro.vid/e n cer:ta:in' maintenance· and. 

service,' on Soutb:ern~.Cities" coacnes: at- a rat'of of' 3t¢' per':'m11e' during'," 

the term ,of the contract. 'This' $.'grcemerrt-.is· sp~cir1c': as:: to", the 
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obligations ,of each of the two parties and with certain minor 
exceptions, provides that Coach Ma.intenance shall furnish all tools, 

equ1pment and spare parts necessary to keep the coaches in proper ' 
operating condition.. Exhibit No. 10 includes $",63.1, for 
machinery a.nd equipment. A breakdown of this· account shows that a 
substantial number of the items included therein, according to the 

contract, should 'be furnished by Coach rJoSintenance, suchi tems, 
therefore, should not be allowed as used and useful equipment in the 

performance of applicant's service. 

Exhibit No. 10 includes $7,()43.'9 covering 1,8 tires a.nd 
111 tubes. This item includes the 66 tires on the equipment and in 

daily use and 92 spare tires which were purchased because of 
favorable market prices. Cross.-exam1nation of applico.nt' s witness 
developed the fact that some of these tires were p'l.:lZchased for use 
on Belvedere Transit, Inc. and Hiehland Transit, Inc. (TR. 16?, 
Line 23), which are two affiliated operations of the applicant, 
therefore, they should not be included as a part of the inventory 
of eqUipment, used and useful, in the operation 'before us. 

, . 
Applicant's Exhibit No. '12 1z a tabulation showing revenue 

in cents per mile operated by lines for the ten-week period from 
April 1, 1946 to June 9, 1946. This exhibit ~hows that the Bell~ 
flower tine and the Hollydale Line (the two newly instituted se~v1c~ 
are far below the syst"em average as to earnings, and that for th.e 
period covered by Exhibit No. l2 there has been little ehange in the 

operating results since the', date of. their inception. 

A comparison of re~enu~ and expenses 'by years from 1940 to 
and including May 31, 194 6 is shown on applicantfs Exhibit No., 13. 
The expenses are broken dO\"ln into various claSSifications, both as 
to total amou.nts and costs per mile. In compa:;-ing the year 1944 

vnth the twelve m¢nths' period ending V~y 31, 1946, the exhibit shows 

-,-
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that the most substant1~l increase in cost per ci1e has 'taken place 

in the ite:n headed "General and Miscellaneous"; 1nwhich case,this 

cost has risen from 6 .. 27¢ to 13.;92¢., Cross-examination of 3.1'1'11- ~ 

cant's 'witness failed ;to reveal any 'sat1sf.actorY,·reason for' the' wide' 
d1vergence -in these"two f:tguresi' nor~'''Ilas "he able'to inform', this,' 

Commiss1on as to what'items ':vrere '1ncludcd';1n" the figures ~,pr1or to 

194;.;., He did state" ho'never;'. that the, f:tgure ·for the twelve·"months' ' 

period :cnd1ng May '31, .19t.6, .. included. ·off~cers f 'and other "adm1nistra-· 

ti vc" salaries: ~ 

Applicant" s Exh1b1 t ',No •. 14 '15:'30 t3bulat1on"of 'a ,three-day .. 

revenue and Passenger'survey which' shows that' more than"91%-of- appli~' 

cant's revenue 15' derived ':from' ;¢.' fares,:, whereas ," approxi1llD.tely '5% 1s', 

derived':from lO¢:'!ares"and 4~"·1"rom"·,l'¢':fa:res;. Th~ exhibit ',shows . 

that' there' is relatively-,-:11 ttle' local·, riding in' Zones 2~'.3' and 4;, ,and' 

that. the' preponderance nt'the' 5if "fare-s~is~col1ected -from persons'~whol 

are r~d~ng,'vt1thin::Zone 'No';:~ l;~ in"and.'about' the C1ty:,'of Compton::'. 

"{:nile, discu:;:;1~g 'the' r!latter~'or"fares,.1 t, s.eems' pertinent· to comment' 

upon" the" fact' that~,appl1cant" s~tar1i'f' provides" fo;r:'a :'school fare ;of.~· 
3¢ eTR •• 2l~ . Lines 9 ,to 12):, Although:'Exhib1t' No ... 14:: covers" a period-: 

v;,hen school was' still in session," there' a.re no' such"tares ··1ncluded ~ 

in: ,the' 'tabula t1on;'. and cross-examination' of' applicant ~ s 'witness' 

developed ;the, fact' that at'no:tue" since Southern'·C1tiesTrans1t'h.as, 

taken over-this 'operation have:' sehool.':f'ares been consistent'With 

published !tar'j;ffs~. 

TheComm1ssion"s'eng:tileer1r.g·s-taff':naderan'investigation~ 

and prepared certain exh1b1t$,~in, cor...nect16n: mth' applicant's :pro~~' 

posal •. Exhibit' No ... 16 is 'an"organ1zation:-:chart'. as· of"June, .1946 and' 

shows 'in graphical: form the 'chain of"author1ty"1n:'the adnlinistrat1ve" 

staff of-Southern Cities Transit;-Inc~,.and:two aff~11ated corpora-I 

tior...s; : na:nely, ,Belvedere, TranSit, . Inc.:, and Highland Transit; . Inc." 
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The :ztaff"s EXhibit No., l7 shows the dut:tes and salaries 
(2) 

of these various ad:n1:nistrative officers.. It shoVl5 that $1,400 in 

monthly salaries is being' charged to the executive and management 

functi'or.s of Southern Ci ti'es Transi't" which amount :1"sapprox1m$:~cly" 

ten per cent' of appli'cant'"s, gross revenue.- The exhibit' also shows' 

that for the same' functions Belvedere Transi't',. Inc ... paYs $1,-375' per' 

month while Hi'ghland: Transit',. Inc:.. pays' $',60' a month~. Hfghland 

'!'~ans1t "s' relat'1vely s:na,ll' cost',- accor:d1:ng' 'to' applfcant'f"s" wft'n:e~5",~ 

is di;r'ectly attl"1but~bl'e t"o, the fact' that it's; ea:r:ning:: p'os'i't'~n" has' 

:.ot 'b'ee~ c:omparabl~: w1.th t'hose of Belvedere Trans1;t' and Soutnerlf" . ' , ,'. 

Cities' Transit·,. and' tha~: it- and': when Hi'gh'l"a;nd :rs~ earning position' is~ 

~~proved: s'alaries' for the p,r:es'i'dent' a:nd~ ex~ct1.~~V'e -,vice" p~¢d~nt~' 
o'. ' 

positions will be chaXiged~ (1R' 190~" Line's'; 2'5 'and't6:)'> 
• • • t 

, " , ' 

Exhibit: No;..~ ii,~ offe~~d' in'·'ev1C:ence' by' the Comm1:$s1'on's.' 

. witnes:s,: shows' that- fo~;: :t'he-" montn~ of' A'P:r~J.;. 1946· a-P!P',ll'ca:nt:'s' Be-ll-

~er.' Line pr.od1lec<l·r;~v:enue:· of:' 7.22'¢- p'er:' mile,.. ~/h11e th~ Hol1ydale-' 

:~~ produced.: 15~.78¢ :per:' :nil-e-~. Con:esp~nding" ffg:ar:es' f'Ol';- Ma:y". 1946 

(-the-- second full month oi"" op:erat'1on)', aT.e-,' lO.J.l¢' and' 17~32¢~. Th1's' 

wi tness '. testified I tb:at~· compar.a tiw": f1Jgu.rC's. f"or:, the" month of July,,' for" 

these se.me two lines' a.re 'll'.57¢: p~:'mile-:'and'; 2'1:62", p:e:r' mil'e-' 

respect1V'e-ly ~, It' would' app:e-al"" from tb:es·e re-S'tIrts.~ that1 thes~' lines' 

a:c'deve,1-op1ng n-ew business and; tb:a.t, the gr:o",;th would ... · eventually, 

result' in:. the lines eo.rning: sU'f'~1ei'cnt' to at" least' defray the out:...of--

pocket' cost' of operation., Tr.:~· te!st'1~cmY,: soows:;. however" that' between 

the date, service, was inst1 tuted on, tne's,er'l-l:n:es: and: the month of, July,. 

the gx-:o:;s' revenue. l".as' dropp'ed~ in' each in::,t-anc-e-· and: tnat· th'e' appar-ent' , 

(2) PreSident' $50'>.00 
Exec ... V1ce-President' 2,0.00 
Vice-Pres 1deIlt~ 
Treasurer ' 25~Oil 
'Assistant" Treasurer 10"" .. 0'" 

Secretary' 
Manager. of:' Oper:..:.. 
Stenographer,-
Manager;, LOcal: 

T'otal~ 

$' 25~OO 
150.00 

,0.00 
300.00 

$l,400 .. 00 
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in mileage operated, plus,the 'fact that· the Atlantic'Tripper service 

waS entirely discontinued during this period, and some of the 

traff1c wh1ch formerly· :used ;,that tripper 1s now handled on the 

Kollydale Lir.e. The ·evidence~.shows. that more than 25% of' appli-

c.a.nt T.S total .s1stem":·Pli.lea:g~ 'is· p~rformed' on these' two lines, and 

prod1,lces 13;.8%.01" ',ap,p.11,cant ~:s,:syst'em:reven'lle (TR 279, Lines .l, 2 and 

3) ... 

:,Exhi,b 1:t : N q. ';,19., ~s:ubm.1,t te,d : by the'Commi s·s i'on !:s \ ',w:ttne's:s , "fs 
, '" . , .. ~ , . . , ., , 

.similar· t.o .appli.ca'nt ~,~s ~ E;4li,'oit ~No. :,14 ·,and :"sub'stantiat-e:s ·,the ;"s,t'at'emcnt 
-,.. '. ".' " 

that .ap:p:,oxima:t-e,~Y"9.J$ of .',S.pp.~i":¢:8:nt!'S'revenue :.1'5 ':der.1v<;~ 'l"r'om ,.",¢ 

,far~, :·5%fr,om ~10¢ ·f13.'rl3S :.am ,~4% ~from :.l5¢ '1'.fJres.. ':The ,.eXn±~:t.t 

.s:,~o.vl' ~ ,f u~rt:h e:r . ',the :ave!'a-ge .nuIt.b'er ~of ~:9¢, :10'¢ "and ':1,¢ ::rar'e's 

,by ,tr:1p:5 .~y :lines ;,¢n .. ..rune :l'.l :and :12., ~;l94'6,. 'The :BeX:tf.lower-' tine on 

,J~e ;1.1 .a;verag-ed ·twe:l;ve !:5.¢~f.a:res "and ~wo :'!O'¢ ',fares 'p'er ~tr'ip..The 

Hollyda:le :L:ine :a:rer:aged ,s~~.t.e,e-n t'5.¢ 'fares ,and 'two J:O'¢ :f~e:s.,whtl'e 
, . ' , .', '. 

·the "D(>v~~y 'L,inc ·a.veraged ·twent-y-----.A'Yen ''5:¢ '!:ar'e~, 'f.ive ';lO¢ {fares 'and 

,sev.~n 15¢ 1",ar.-es per ,t~P.. 'The 'figures "Yttry sl'1'ght'ly 'f.or 'the ·June '12 

ta.bu.la,.~1,~n.~ ;On June 11,; 921& -0'£ the ;pa'S."$'enge-r:s 'vre't"e :,¢ ~f';are's., ,~% 

wcr.e lO¢ ,far·es ·a.nd 4%w.er,e :lt5.¢ <f.a:;r.e.s.. 'The ·Bc1.1'i"lo"';c:r:, :HoUyo:a'J:'e 'and. 

'Do~~Y' 'Li.ne,s ;being the o:n~y 'l-1-n~.s 'wh'1eh ,o-pe:"attc .outsi'd~ '0'1: 'theCtty 

,of Com.p:t;on in,to .Zo:n~s ,2., '3' 'a,nd 4, the a'O-ov.e f:l,t;."'...I"es :S.tL'PPort ·tbc 
, ' 

c.9~c~usi~n ;tha~ ,mo:s,t of the ·r,1d.eT.~ ,ar-e l'Ocal rid-ers 1n tll-e c::tt:y of 

Compto,~ .. 

Exh,1"bi·t No, .20., prepar~d by the Com:nission's staf!., shows 

ce;t'ta1~ rec~mmellded service changes tor consideration which include 

the comp'~ete abandonment of the n.evrly es'taol1:;hed Bellflower and 

Eo1lydale Line$, together with a ,0% reduction in the amount of 

service provided on the Dovm,ey Line. Other minor changes are recom-

mended, all of which collec·t:tvely add up to a reduction in the, total 

daily mileage of' 823 miles. The recommendations in this exhi~1t are, 

predicated upon ,applicant "s da1ly mileage as of June,. 1946 and, in, 
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the opinion o! the Co~iss1onTs witness, will if adopted provide 

applicant's patrons with reasonable and 'adequate transportation. 

The staff's Exhibit No. 21 was prepared to show the result 

which would ootain should a.pplicant choose to accept the recommenda-

tions of the Commission's staff and revise the operations in 

accordance therewith. Assuming that these changes were to be placed 

into effect, equipment requ1rements would b~ reduced from eleven 
units and no spare to eight units, 1ncluding one spare. Using June 
12 as a. typical day and assuming no chanse in existing rates: or fare, 

applicant would have rea11zed a net 1ncome of $82.46 1f th~ econom1cs 

recommended had been in effect.. Th1s estimate is 'based upon unit 
I 

cost~ substantially id~nt1cal with those' prepar'ed by applicant in 

its Exhibit No. 6 and does not take into consideration any econom1es 

in administrat1ve expenses that might be effected. 

Exr~bits Nos. 22, 23 anc 24 wer~ submitted '01 applicant in 

an attempt to r~rute the eontentions of th~ COrn::l1ss10n's eng1neer,s, 

but these exhibits also show that if the economies sugges,ted" by the 

Commission's starr were instituted an operating profit would be 

realized even under existing 5¢ fares. 

Publie witnesses, produced by a~p11cant, tes·tif1ed that , , 
I I "~ 

their primary interest was d1rectred to adequate servi-ce and "that the 
, " 

matter of the -proposed increa$,e ~ !ar~s was of no great import. In 
I 

this connect1on it should b~ pOinted out that appr~x1mat€ly 92% of 
. • j -' 

applicant's patrons res1de in or in the imm.ediat-e vicin1ty of tbe 

City of Compton... It is 'Upon their !,atronage that this ap~11eant is 
largely dependent for its e:d.st~nc-eand under applicant's " 

proposed fare increase this 'group would 'be Nquired to stllnd an 
increase Qf 40% in the eXisting fare, in order to support other 
line~ whIch :admittedly are a d':'ain Qn the rema1nder of the ,system~ 

The record d'oes not sUi>:port the conclusion that this large percentage 
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of the t:-affic should pay an added amount for their transportation 
t . . 

in orde::- to support service to outlying communities, which cannot 
:-easonably be justified from an earning standpoint under conditions 

as they exist at present. Nor would it appear reasonable to, 

prescribe a'higher rate of fare on the losing lines due to the fact 

that the volume of traffic is so small that,: regardless of the level 

of the fare that m1g~t be fixed, the lines could not be made self-

sustaining on the available traffic. 

Upon this record we find that: 
1. Applicant': inventory of equipment is excessive due 

to the fact that it contains many items which should not be charged 

to thisopera:tion. 
2.. App11ca:o:t is not conforming with the provisions of its 

published tariffs in that it is collecting a ,¢ fare for the trans-

portation of school children, whereas the tariff specif~cally 

provides that a 3¢ rate shall be charged. 
3. The amounts allocated for administrative and executive 

e~ensc appear to be excessiv~. 
4. Applicant has failed to avail its,elf of a number of 

, . 
avenues which are open to it for the eff~ctua'tion of operating 

economies which might produce an entirely different result than that 

which it has attempted to show in this p:-.oceeoing. 
;. Applicant's est1w;l.tes of addit10nalrevenue are not 

cons1stent with the application since they are predicated upon 

additional revenue that would accrue oy reason of increased inter-

zone far~s. There is no proposal in the application that the 

interzone tares be increased. 
6~ App11cant Ts books have 'not oeen kept in conformity with 

the orde::-s of the Commission. 
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'Pred1ea·t~d.TiPo·n 'the :rore-go'rng 'op'1n:tron and :rind1ngs,~:t '1s 

eoneLud:eo. that the 'apptica't"ion 'should:'be d'e'n~ed and the 'following 

order-Will soprov1de-. 

Pubi1e hea:~1ngs :hav1:ng b'een ~held, the Comm1s's,1on 'being 

appr1'sed of 'the fact's, and the matter being und'er "subm1sS~ion 'and 

rea.dy ror deci'si"on, 
;IT IS ORDERED !thatthe app:l:1'eat1on of 'Southern ,Cities' 

Transit" Inc. "for' a.utho'r!ty to 1ner'ea's\~ :its pas's'cXl:ger 'i"ar'es be and 

1t her'eby fs "aen1~·d. 
:The "effectf-v'e date or ~this "order ,--::h<il1 be twenty '(20) days 

from the date her'j. J! . . ~ 
. ffi .. Da.~'ed "a " .... :.:r"-'G.-v~J, cai1t'orn1a, 'this ,{(:Z "ttay 

ot', -,l~t2'!W_.- ... , '1946. ~.' . .' 

-~," 

:i'~:~'''' ····'·,""-··"'2'~~~',' , ..• . ,'- . '. 
, -. , 

~ ~. 
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